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VIII. And be it enacted, That every Person Bttrglary tapitaI.
convicted of Burglary shall suffer Death as a
Felon : and it is hereby declared, that if any
Person shall enter the Dwelling-louse of ano-
ther with Intent to commit Felony, or being in
such Dwelling-House shall commit any Pelony,
and shall in either Case break out of the said
Dwelling- House, in the Night Time, such Per-
son shall be deemed guilty of Burglary.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, ''hat wh0nIv are Part ofà
no Building, although within the same Curtilage House for capi-

with the Dwelling-House and occupied therewith, a P

shall be deemed to be Part of such Dwelli'ig-
House for the purpose of Burglary, unless there
shall be a Communication between such Build-
ing and Dwelling-Hlouse, either immediate, or by
means of a covered and inclosed Passage leading.
from one to the other.

X. And be it enacted, That if any Person, in Breaking ia the

the Night Time, shall break and enter any Night Time i
Building, being within the Curtilage of a Dwel- bemg Houses to
ling-House and occupied therewith, but not be- ct P°
ing Part thereof according to the Provision herein
before mentioned, or any public Office, or other,
public Building, or any Shop, Warehouse
Counting House, Bank, Office or other Building
used or occupied for carrying on any Trade or
Business, such public Office, public Building,
Shop, Warehouse, Counting Houseb Bankv
Office or other Building, not being a Dwellinga-
House, for the purpose of Burglary, with intent *11
any such Case to commit Felony, every such Of-
fender shall be guilty of Felony, and being conviet-
ed thereof shall be liable to the Punishment pre.
scribed for Felony in the said recited, A ct for imm
proving the Administration of Justice in Crimi-
hal Cases.

XI. And be it enacted, 'That if any Person The tealing,
&c. of Recordashall steal, or shall for any fraudulent Purpose ,d thet Pro-

take from its Place of Deposit for the Time be- ceedng. of

G ing, Courtof Juitce.
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